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VyacheslavVyaeheslav KobftsKobeis , left , governor of the Magadan TerritoryTerritory- - in the Soviet Far East , greets Gov.Gov. Steve Cowper , with

the assistance of Anchorage interpreter John TichotskyTiehotsky at the Anchorage International Airport Feb.Feb. 20.20.

Alaskans host Soviet visitors
'
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When the Soviet Aeroflot plane
7 touchecfdowntouchc&downtouchcdown& atAnchoragcat-AnchorageatAnchorage- InternaInterna--

tional AliportAirport Feb.Feb. 20 , morenidrc than 90
people from throughout the Soviet Far
EastiaadEast-East-

i and , Moscow beganegan.an.eganan.eganan,

.,

_
an

.,
n-n-

prccedentedp week-longweeklong- visit to Alaska.Alaska.

SouvenirsSouvenifs for sale
441, -PP-Psge Four

Rock musiciansmusician ,; folk ; singerssingersand,, ,and
dancers NativeNative peoplepeople'governmentpeoplegovernment, ' government
officials , aridand journalistsJourrWists , were Vel-Velwel-
comedcomod to Anchorage by Congressman
Don Young , R-Alaska.RAlaska.RAlaska.AlaskaR-Alaska- ., Gov.Gov.

,
,
Steve

r CowperCowper , Anchorage Mayor Torn FinkFuck

and'and' other officials.officials. The AlasfcaisAlaska'sAlaskas' said

they bopchope'the'Soviets"triphopetheSovietstrip'the'Soviets'Uip.SovietsUip.SovietsUip'" ., is just the
begiflningtbegWdng ;of moremore ties , between the

\twotwo\two
-

nations.nations.,
t
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"ThroughThrough" thetie joint ,efforts of private
people and govenunenlTWegovernment ;Ave have been
able to take steps to melt the'.icethe.icetheicetwice'

. curcur--
tain whichvahicf has existed between Alaska
and the Soviet Union since 1948.1948., "
CowpcrCowpei said.said.

The Soviets were brought to Alaska
as a result dfofeffortsfforts byb Dixie Belcher

of Juneau and the Alaska State
Chamber of Commerce.Commerce. Belcher is the
executive director of Camai.CamaiCaruai ., a group
OfQ1! performing artists.artists.

Among the Soviet performing artists
in Alaska were Stas Namin and RonRon--

do , two of the top, rock groups in the

(Continued on Page ThirteenThideen )



Visit to Alaska
(Continued from Page One )

USSR.USSR.

Vyacheslav Kobets , governorgovernor of
Magadan in the Soviet Far East , spoke
through an interpreter at the airport
and extended his greetings , saying he
was "ecstatic"ecstatic" " to be in Alaska.Alaska.

"OurOur" hearts are in your hands , " he
said.said.

As a result of an agreement signed
last fall by Cowper and Kobets , Alaska

and Magadan became sister states.states.

There was the Gala Welcoming
Reception that evening at the AnAn--
chorage Center for the Performing
Arts , it was the official welcoming to
all the Soviets from people in AnAn-An-

chorage and all over Alaska.Alaska.

The Soviets'Soviets' flight to Alaska is bebe-be-
ing called the return Friendship Flight.Flight.

But the welcome was moretrore thantitan just
friendship.friendship . Families were reunited
after , a generation ofofwondering.wonderingwondering., if it
would be possible toto meetmeet'' agam.agamagain.again.

But for friendstends who had met in Pro-Pro--

videniya lastlastJune, June for the first time it
was also a special welcome to be able
to meet again.again. '

In Cowper'sCowpers' closing remarks he said
there is no such thing as too much
peace and people from the Soviet
Union and Alaska will meet again and
again.again.

Although everybody could not comcom--
municate verbally , people were still
exchanging handshakes , smiles and
even trading pins.pinspips.pips.

A small group of government ofof--
ficials Hewflew to Juneau at mid-weelctomidweelctomid-weekmidweek- to
tour the capital'andcapitalandcapital , '- and many of the
Soviets went to variousyariotis'yariotis ' .schoolsschools.,

throughout the Anchorage School
.District.District.District. . They also participated in
business meetingsmeetings and toured various
parts ofSouthcentralof Southcentral Alaska.Alaska.


